Nanotics

Reports of Advisory Comm. of League of Nations,
Geneva, May - June, 1936 30:7-68

Smuggling to be stamped out; H.M.S. in medistime
a few 8/18/36 30:69

Report of second nanotic-smuggling case as ppd.
by Crown 8/21/36 30:336-341
Narcotics Bureau of

Conference: Mr. Sr., Grans, Kessler, Gustav W.N.

Thompson 9/2/36 31:41-45

a) Hon. Mr. Makub L., new Sgn. Agent of Intelligence

b) Wait, Bernard to come to Wash. with n.f. to poss. in charge of police and
Narcotics Bureau

Terror activities in Europe incl. narcotics

1) Customs Agency Service will be charged with full responsibility for conduct of all narcotics smuggling

involved - Bulkley to be in charge

- Editorial in Nash Post praising new set-up. 31. 48
Requests & Supplies of

First issue of weekly bulletin on smuggling counterpart
to be issued up to January 1st 1949

in Pacific coast incl. Alaska & Hawaii 31:166-169

State Dept. informs of new procedure third quarter

Agency Service 9/13/36

31:217
Narcotics

At Woodward coupon will Hm50 amony illegal
administration of drugs by doctors. HmA will not
refuse Hm50's efforts to arrest 11/16/36 32:68

S.E. Antinoro, Dr. 9/30/36 82:180
See Ratigan, Dr. : H M S 0 Kill 9:30

group name stood interview him 9/30/36

36:105
Narcotics

B. M. Thompson reports on latter part of foreign trip covering the Middle East, Egypt, the Near East, and Europe 1/19/37 52: 22-□
Narcotics

HMJr asks for report on international situation 2/8/37

1) Wait cable
2) Memo prepared by Gorman and Anslinger

HMJr informs Hull of transfer of 3 Customs agents in Paris to work exclusively upon narcotic investigations 2/10/37
Narcotics

Thompson plan for establishing an additional Treas. rep. in Japan to work on narcotics problem – 2/15/37

55: 97
Narcotics

Graves reports break-up of largest smuggling gang on Pacific Coast 2/23/37

a) Graves described to 9:30 group 2/24/37

HMHr asks Graves to talk to Hornbeck (State Dept.);

Hull feels that State Dept. quoted "has a place for Narcotics in the foreign field"

2/24/37

Graves reports that Lew Kim Yuen failed to appear in court; $5000 bond ordered forfeited

2/27/37
Narcotics
Thompson reports on European visit (Amsterdam)
3/6/37
Organization and progress of plan of coordination
of Treas. Dept. agencies at Honolulu, T.H.,
for the suppression of smuggling of narcotics
3/8/37
Narcotics

Graves memo concerning recent seizure from
British S.S. Taybank 3/10/37 59: 112
Narcotics

Further report from Commander Thompson concerning European smuggling situation 3/14/37 60:92
Narcotics
Graves memo to serve as basis for discussion with Amb. Bullitt on general subject of relations of State and Treas. with regard to narcotics
3/29/37

Commander Thompson memo from Marseilles
3/31/37
Narcotics

HMJr tells Graves Hull's office has just informed him Treas. has not been asked to appoint a representative to Geneva Narcotic Conference because HMJr has not yet approved Hornbeck arrangement 4/1/37

a) Graves will prepare immediately letter for HMJr's signature

Memo entitled "Arrangement for Facilitating Cooperation Between the State Dept. and the Treas. Dept. for the Purpose of Discharging the Internatl. Obligations of the U.S. Concerning the Traffic in Narcotic Drugs" agreed upon with Dr. Hornbeck, approved by HMJr, and transmitted to Hull 4/1/37
Narcotics

Thompson reports from Paris  4/6/37
First report from N.Y. office since reorganization  4/1/37

Customs reports on seizure of 25,000 x lbs. of morphine at Seattle  4/6/37
Narcotics

Decision in Taybank case in favor of Govt.; Customs service highly praised from bench 4/10/37

Thompson reports from Paris 4/13/37
Narcotics

Case of Lee Mon, Chinese narcotics violator 4/17/37

Bonanza, William "brains" of Taybank case sentenced to 10 yrs. in Alcatraz 4/19/37

Thompson reports on talk with Bullitt 4/21/37
Narcotics

Strike at Parke-Davis plant in Detroit reported at 9:30 meeting; $1 million worth of narcotics there; HMJr tells McReynolds to watch situation very closely 4/29/37 66: 274

Article in North China Daily News, Shanghai, on Taybank case 4/30/37 380
Narcotics
Thompson reports from Athens, Greece 5/6/37 67: 94
Narcotics

Customs reports seizure of opium on Danish
S.S. Anna Maersk 5/12/37

Report from Thompson (now in Paris) on trip to Athens, and Istanbul, Bulgaria, and Yugoslavia 5/13/37
Narcotics

Thompson reports from Geneva on meetings of the Seizure Committee  5/23/37  69: 231
Narcotics

Report on case of Joseph Aveta, alias "Jo-Jo"

5/26/37
Narcotics
Thompson reports on League narcotic sessions
at Geneva 6/2/37  
§ 71: 170
Narcotics
Thompson reports on visit to Hamburg 6/11/37 72: 302
Narcotics

Wait (Supervising Treas. Attaché, Paris) reports on investigation of smuggling in Europe 78:179
Narcotics

Remarks by Amm. representative concerning situation in Far East 6/13/38

Anslinger report on meetings of Opium Advisory Committee of League of Nations at Geneva, Switzerland, 5/16/38 to 6/1/38, made on 6/15/38
Narcotics

Wait resumed since return to Paris from Washington about Nov. 1, 1937 - 7/25/38

134: 295
Narcotics
See Taybank, Steamship (British)
Narcotics
See Taybank, Steamship (British)
Narcotics

Ching Chun Lee (opium smuggler) case reviewed
by Foley 5/23/39

191: 225
Pharmacology

Anslinger report on league of nations meetings
(Uganda Advisory Committee) 5/10/39-6/15/39

June 15, 1939 BX 197: 158A
Narcotics

Lepke case: HMJR wants Treas. to issue factual statement after conviction as in Pendergast case, etc. 1/5/40
Narcotics
See Italy
Narcotics

Italy: Italian Line thanks Treas. for cancellation of various fines in light of their earnest efforts to fight smuggling by their crews

5/8/40 260: 461
Narcotics

Central Opium Board of the Drug Supervisory Body of the League of Nations wishes to move to U.S. - Breckenridge Long and F.M.Jr discuss 9/3/40

302: 76

a) Carbon memo summarizing State Department 9/19/40 307: 21
Narcotics

Opium in Mexico: Wallace asked about situation upon return 1/16/41
Narcotics
Morphine sulphate supplies for the Army discussed in Gaston memo 3/13/41 381: 244
Narcotics
Permanent Central Opium Bd. and Drugs Supervisory Body asked to vacate Chevy Chase office; Hackworth, of State Dept., rumored behind move
6/20/41
Narcotics
Opium

Latin America--Gt. Britain trade discussed at 9:30 meeting 2/4/42
Turkish opium exchanged for Amn. wheat
A nelinger memo 2/5/42
Narcotics

Opium Derivatives now limited to 4 cos.; inclusion of others discussed at 9:30 meeting 8/7/42
Narcotics
See Occupied Territories
Narcotics
See Occupied Territories

655
Narcotics

Anslinger-Shambart visit to Mexico in conn. with destroying of opium poppy reported in Gaston memo 4/14/44
Narcotics

Transfer to new proposed world organization of certain functions and offices formerly under League of Nations State Dept. acknowledges preliminary views of Treas.

1/17/45

810: 169
Nash, Ogden
Assistance offered Treas. in any way possible
4/20/42
NASHVILLE, USS
See Gold
Mason, F. Thomas (declined)

SEE Int. Rev. cases-closing agreement

35-6-10

47:10-14
Nathan, Robt.
See Revenue Revision: 1943 Revenue Bill
Nathan, Robt. R.
See War Refugees Bd.: Palestine
Nation, The
See Alien Property Custodian
Nation, The
See Taxation
Nation, The
See Taxation
Nation, The (Magazine)

Tax Exemptions: Conf. with Sterling (atty. for The Nation) indicated in O'Connell memo
3/6/45

Conf. presents HMJr, O'Connell, Miss Kirchwey, Mrs. Schultz, and Sterling
3/14/45

a) Bd. of Tax Appeals review suggested by HMJr
Natl. Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
See War Conditions: Airplanes
Natl. Arms Corp.
See War Conditions: Ordnance (Rifles)
Natl. Assn. of Advertisers
See Speeches by MM Jr
Natl. Assn. of Life Underwriters
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Natl. Assn. of Manufacturers
See Business Conditions
Natl. Assn. of Mfrs.
See Revenue Revision
Natl. Assn. of Mfrs.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Natl. Assn. of Mfrs.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds

525
Natl. Assn. of Mfrs.

See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
National Bank Savings

Recession and speeding up program discussed by Mr. Jr.

Goldman, O'Connor & Upham

10/30/35

$ 125
Natl. Bur. of Economic Research
See Business Conditions
NAT. BUR. OF ECONOMIC RESEARCH
SEE BUSINESS CONDITIONS
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
Natl. Cotton Council of America
Activities outlined in Feltus memo
4/14/45
Natl. City Bk.
For bulletin, see Business Conditions
See also Railroads
Natl. City Ek.
See Business Conditions
Natl. City Bk.
See Business Conditions
Natl. City Bk.
See Business Conditions
National City Bank
See China
Natl. City Bank, N.Y.
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Natl. City Bank
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Natl. City Bank
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control (Germany)
See Latin America: Airplane Priorities
Natl. City Bank
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(5th War Loan Drive)
Natl. City Bank
See Philippine Islands
Natl. City Bank
See Philippine Islands
National Defense
See War Conditions
Natl. Defense

See Defense, Natl.
Natl. Defense

See Defense, Natl.
Natl. Defense
See Defense, Natl.
Natl. Defense
See Defense, Natl.
Natl. Defense
See Defense, Natl.
Senate investigation of program: Outline of problems of conversion from war production 11/5/43
Natl. Defense, Council of

For set-up, see pages 33 and 39
Natl. Defense, Council of
Advisory Commission: Creation of discussed by FDR, HMJr, and McReynolds 5/24/40

a) Possible members
b) Foley memos
c) Rules and regulations as OK'd by FDR
d) Administrative order as OK'd by FDR
e) Conf. at White House; present: FDR, HMJr, Hopkins, McReynolds, Smith 5/25/40

266: 27, 32

147
Natl. Defense Commission
FDR's and HMJr's suggestions on appointments
5/25/40

266: 52.53
Natl. Defense Commission
Treas. Dept. requested to make available auditing and accounting facilities 6/20/40 274: 176
Natl. Defense Advisory Commission
After Helm affair, HMJr tells Gaston not to do any personnel investigations 2/18/41 373: 226

a) Gaston discusses further original arrangement between HMJr and McReynolds by which Secret Service would do about 275 character investigations 2/19/41

b) McReynolds - HMJr announcement 2/21/41 374: 193

c) FDR's memo others against FDR 2/25/41 377: 204

Natl. Defense Expenditures
State Taxation: See Revenue Revision
Natl. Defense Fund
Contributions coming into Treas. discussed at group meeting 5/23/40 265: 333
Natl. Defense Highway Act of 1941
History prepared by Gen. Counsel's office
9/2/41
National Defense Mediation Bd.
Exec. Order establishing 3/19/41 383: 334
Natl. Defense Program, Special Com. to Investigate
See Defense, Natl.
National Emergency Council
See Budget
Natl. Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs

See Revenue Revision
National Gallery of Art
Issuance of commemorative stamp disapproved by HM Jr
10/10/40
320: 332
320
Hughes (Charles Evans) tenders resignation as Chmn. of Bd. of Trustees simultaneously with resignation as Chief Justice 6/20/41
National Gallery of Art
Moving of irreplaceable paintings to place of safety for duration of war discussed at conf. 12/22/41
Natl. Gallery of Art
Paintings and sculptures removed for safekeeping - Kuhn report on 2/9/42 494: 119
Natl. Gallery of Art
Fifth Annual Report approved by HM Jr
8/28/42

563
563: 165
Natl. Gallery of Art
Widener Collection: Finley thanks Treas. for assistance in acquiring collection
9/8/42
Natl. Gallery of Art
Endowment Fund: Corres. with Chief Justice Stone, Shepard, and Treas. 11/17/42  585: 201, 203, 206, 207

Trust Fund Acts up to $5,000,000 against money @ 4.5% - Dec. 21 9:30 meeting

":
Natl. Gallery of Art
Trust Indenture creating Endowment Fund
12/29/42
Permanent loan to U.S. of sums in cash to exceed $5 mil.: House passes bill authorizing 4/22/43
Natl. Gallery of Art
Widener Art Collection: Tax (Pa.) discussed in Paul memo 1/25/44
Natl. Gallery of Art

Mrs. HMJr to rep. HMJr if possible
1/1/45

a) Mrs. HMJr can attend meetings
   only as an observer   1/1/45
Natl. Gallery of Art
See France
Natl. Geographic Society - Univ. of Va.
FDR and H. H. Jr approve use of Coast Guard cutter
for expedition to Southern Pacific Islands
6/13/39
National Grani Yeast Corp.

National Grange
See Speeches by M. Jr
Natl. Grange
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
National Income
Estimates for 1939 (unsigned)
National Income
Haas estimate for 1939

12/7/38

155: 69
National Income

See Business Conditions
Natl. Income

See Fiscal and Monetary Advisory Bd. for report as transmitted to FDR
Book 182

$80 Billion National Income

Part I
§80 Billion National Income Budget

President's Annual Message to Congress

1/4/39

Ness (Ragnar D) memo to Earl Bailie
on proposed general business check
1/13/39

Bailie transmits 2 memos: (1) role of deficit spending in the form of "net contributions" plays in the Amn. economy; (2) expressions of businessmen regarding causes of 1937 business decline 1/16/39

FDR's memo to various Cabinet members suggesting statement or speech in favor of budget message position -- "compensatory fiscal policy"
1/21/39
$80 Billion National Income
Conf. held at HMJr's home; present: HMJr, Hanes, Bell, Gaston, Duffield, White, Haas  1/25/39

Haas memo: "Development of the current business recession"  1/26/39
Duffield's report on conf. with Goldenweiser  1/26/39
FDR's 2nd memo asking HMJr to help  1/26/39
AF of L statement: "What's ahead for 1939 and 1940?"

Monthly Survey of Business - Jan., 1939  1/31/39
White memo to be taken to White House  1/31/39

2nd conf. held at HMJr's home; present: HMJr, Hopkins, Eccles, Henderson, Currie, Nathan, Delano, Hanes, Gaston, White, Haas, and Thorp  2/6/39
$80 Billion National Income
Conf.; present: H. Jr., Gaston, White, Haas, Bufffield, Lubin 1/30/39

Lubin memo entitled, "Outline for analysis of factors determining the level of national income"

Delano letter to editor of Fortune concerning Round Table on Govt. spending 2/9/39

Commerce release: "Income in U.S., 1929-37" 182

Memo submitted by Technical Committee of Fiscal and Monetary Advisory Com. as outline for study of recovery program transmitted to Eccles, Delano, Henderson, Lubin, Hopkins 2/18/39

Conf. of Fiscal and Monetary Advisory Com. 2/13/39
Book 183  (See also Book 196)

$80 Billion National Income

Part II
$80 Billion National Income

Has answered to 3 questions: (1) what are prospects for continued recovery in 1939-40; (2) what are threats to continued recovery; (3) how soon may we expect natl. income to reach $80 billion yearly 3/23/39

Conf. at HM Jr's home; present: HM Jr, Janes, Gaston, White, Duffield, Baggit, Smith (Budget), Eccles, Currie, Bean (Ag.), Blaisdell, Thorp, Noble, and Henderson 4/20/39

Natl. Assn. of Mfrs.: Material provided by Com. of Study of Depressions 4/25/39

Meeting of Fiscal and Monetary Advisory Com. 5/23/39

a) Memo covering long-range point of view and immediate proposals considered 114
2 $80 Billion National Income

2nd meeting of Fiscal and Monetary Advisory Com.

5/25/39

a) White presents revised program
Book 196: Parts I, II, and III
(See also Books 182 and 183)

Program to Increase National Income in 1940

June 6 - June 14, 1939
Program to Increase Natl. Income in 1940 - Part I

New legislation or additional apps. by Congress required in every project whether in part or in whole self-liquidating or not self-liquidating.

Housing Program (U.S.) - extension of New Fed. corp. or authority (to be tied in with Bur. of Public Roads: outline of proposal, explanation of necessary legislation, summary table of expenditures, statement of percentage of self-liquidation, map showing location of tentative projects, tentative program of individual projects.

Farm Security Administration: budget for current fiscal yr. ($202 million).

Latin America: loans for industrial development;

China: $100 million loan to: Russia; extension of credit and settlement of outstanding debts.
REA program
Food and Surplus Cotton Goods Plan
Self-help activities - expansion of
Program to Increase Natl. Income in 1940 - Part II
White (Harry) plan

In Housing Program (U.S.) - extension of
Blank

Temporary Dwelling Authority: creation of
Farm Security Admin.: proposed supplemental
budget for fiscal 1940

Soil Conservation loans
REA: self-liquidating loans
Rural Telephone Admin.: suggested loans by
Public Works: funds available on 7/1/39 and
estimated expenditures for fiscal yr. 1940

Blank

New Fed. corp. or authority (to be tied in with
Bur. of Public Roads: outline of proposal,
explanation of necessary legislation, summary
table of expenditures, statement of percentage of self-liquidation, map showing location of tentative projects, tentative program of individual projects
Latin America: loans for industrial development
China: $100 million loan to; Russia: extension of credit and settlement of outstanding debts
Vacation health camps and hostels
Railroad Equipment Authority (U.S.)
Blank
Food Stamps and Surplus Cotton Goods
Stamp Plan
Self-help activities - expansion of
Program to Increase Natl. Income in 1940 -

Table showing expenditures from appns. or funds available to farmers (taken to White House 6/14/39)

Bell memo: "Funds available on 7/1/39 for public works and estimates expenditures for fiscal yr. 1940

A. Projects which are in major part or in whole self-liquidating
   (showing FDR's comment)

B. Projects which are not self-liquidating
Housing Program (U.S.) - extension of Blank
Farm Security Admin.: budget, etc., REA program
Road program
Latin America: loans for industrial development;
   China: $100 million loan to; Russia: extension of credit and settlement of outstanding debts
Public Works program (non-Federal): outline of proposed plans
Railroads: equipment, proposal to establish a Fed. Equipment Authority/
Food and Surplus Cotton Goods Stamp Plan
Self-help activities - expansion of
"Natl. Income, Prices, Employment, and Unemployment" Natl. Resources Planning Bd. report for 2nd quarter of 1941
Natl. Industrial Conference Bd.
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
National Institute of Health, Bethesda, Md.

See Project (Public Health) 

See Unemployment Relief
Natl. Labor Relations Bd.

Loan of 35 cars in Cincinnati and Pittsburgh areas, in connection with strike vote in coal mines, requested from Treas.

3/9/45
Natl. Locomotive Works
See Self-liquidating Projects: Railroads
Natl. Munitions Control Board

Hal Jr., an ex-officio member, Oliphant recommends signature for report to Congress 1/4/37 51: 21
Natl. Munitions Control Board
HMJr criticizes Board to Murphy and asks
for constructive suggestions 3/24/39 171: 15
a) Memos to FDR, Hull, and Murphy
   1) Hull acknowledgment 3/30/39 268
b) Foley's opinion 21
National Munitions Control Board
See War Conditions
Natl. Munitions Control Board
See War Conditions
Natl. Munitions Control Bd.
Cairns (Huntingdon) alternate for HMJr
4/3/42

522
522: 255
NRA

Richberg tells HMJr of difficulties with
Hugh S. Johnson 8/8/34
HMJr tells FDR about Johnson 8/9/34
NRA

See Budget
NRA decision

Provisions can still be enforced by Court in its own contracts - Alghanim, People, Alghanim, Bell, McReynolds. Charlie was upset by him so to rein out details 6/3/49

Release giving 2 stipps that have been discussed and agreed to by member of the Administration - Baker of Congress 6/4/22

a) Extended to 4/1/56
b) Court will still observe NRA rules in its contracts
2 NRA decision

Sayers returned to active duty; Cummings himself to handle
legislation relative to cut purchasing. FDR says observance
of NRA rules is to be extended to lending agencies.

Peoples, Highfield, Read, Cummings to meet details and

Peoples issues circular notice
NRA

Mr. John FDR for conference with Bell & Mathie

- Proposal May 1161 [legible: May 13, 1935]
  a) Mr. John to discuss transfer activities to larger
     companies part to labor

Proposal executive order

June 63
National Refugee Service, Inc.
See Refugees (Jewish) War Refugees Bd.
National Resources, Conservation of
Preliminary discussion with FDR; to be present:
HMJr, Merriam, Ruml (Natl. Resources Bd.), Ickes,

HMJr tells 9:30 group about meeting and
how it came about 4/13/37
National Resources
See Business Conditions
National Resources
See Business Conditions
National Resources
See Business Conditions
Natl. Resources Committee
HMJr discusses request for fiscal authority with
Taylor, Bell, and Haas  8/31/33  137: 193
National Resources Committee
Communications from Delano concerning proposed fiscal and monetary advisory board; also memo of luncheon conf. - present: EMJr., Delano, Merriam, Fuld, Bell, White, McReynolds
10/7/38
National Resources Committee
Fiscal Committee to advise HMJr discussed at
9:30 meeting 10/10/38
Possibility of Fiscal Com. discussed by HMJr,
Eccles, Hanes, Taylor, and Upham 10/11/38
National Resources Committee
Fiscal Committee: Discussed with Delano by HMJr
10/14/38
Industrial Committee: Members invited to supper
at HMJr's home Sunday
a) Actual meeting of Treas. representatives with Delano, Rumal, and Eccles 10/20/38
National Resources Committee

Fiscal Committee: First meeting discussed by FDR and HMJr (HMJr reports to Haas, Gaston, White, and Haas) 10/25/38

a) Haas memo on conf. with Ruol regarding research investigations of budgetary problems 10/21/38
National Resources Committee
Fiscal Committee:
Conf.; present: HMJr., Hansen, Taylor, Haas,
Eccles, Delano, and Low 10/31/38 148:

Memos on projected studies
Natl. Resources Finance Corporation
See Budget
National Resources Finance Corp.
See Budget
Natl. Resources Planning Bd.

Report for 2nd quarter of 1941: "Natl. Income, Prices, Employment, and Unemployment"
Natl. Assn. of Broadcasters
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Natl. War Resources Board
See War Conditions: U.S.
Natl. Wool Growers' Assn.
See War Conditions; Price Control (Wool)
National Youth Administration

Josephine Rocho tells him it "no progress" - Slade Williams away; H. M. Jo tells Hugkis of his concern since Treasury name is attached to program; Hugkis says FDA again had $50 million - he generally is responsible for handling.

7/2/35

See Pearson, Summer of Virginia Awaits
National Youth Administration

$13,000,000 aid by FDR

30:84-85
Natl. Youth Administration

Surplus property on which they have 15-day priority so voluminous now "it is embarrassing": HMJr and Graves discuss 9/11/40 305: 7
NYA
See Financing, Govt.
NYA
See Financing, Govt.
" Revenue Revision
NYA

See Financing, Govt.
   " Revenue Revision
Equipment on hand; Mrs. FDR suggests "using and not scrapping" 1/26/42
HMJr's attitude toward abolishing discussed by Aubrey Williams and HMJr 3/16/42

FDR's disagreement of abolishment voiced in letter to McNutt 3/19/42

1. Agree w/ FDR, McFDR = Williams

a) Yes thanks, HMJr

James, Elbert (Senator, Utah) FDR's letter to McNutt asking appearance later 2 5/11/32
FDR's disapproval of abolishment voiced in letter to McNutt 3/19/42
NYA

For disposal of surplus property see Procurement Div.
For surplus property disposal see Procurement Div.
Surplus Property: Acquisition by Public Health Service appreciated by Dr. Parran 12/13/43
See Procurement Div.
Nat'l M. de News Service (principal purveyor of

Ellipson News on wheelless Am. Tll. 

Co. can refuse Mtn. - win service

10/3/37 2:47 PM
Nationwide News Service
See Tax Evasion: Annenberg, Moe
Naval Bases

See War Conditions
Naval Hospital (Bethesda)

Showing of motion pictures discussed in Graves memo  1/16/43
Naval Intelligence
See Investigations and Surveillance
Naval Observers
See War Conditions
Naval Observers
See War Conditions
Naval Observers
See War Conditions: Export Control (Oil)
Naval Shipbuilding
See War Conditions: Shipbuilding
Navy

see Ships

10

5 196
Navy
See War Conditions
Navy

See War Conditions: U.S.
Navy
See War Conditions
Navy
See War Conditions
Navy
See War Conditions: Shipbuilding
Navy

For binocular purchases see War Conditions: Germany

341
Navy; Army
See Banking Facilities
Navy; Army
See Banking Facilities
Navy Contracts
See War Conditions: U.S.
Navy Dept.
Status of airplanes due under contract 103: 252
Navy Dept.

Procurement Division asked to take over part of remark emergency bldg. at shipyard plants

6/29/38
Mary

Harry's memo: consult Mary, finds no combination of interests; goes to NYC to find out how shipping Central Comm. was set up or how General Operations (which took care of inland railroad transportation) functioned during World War 4/20/29 p. 342
Navy Dept.
Armored Plate:

Edison wishes to discuss with right person in Treas.; HMJr asks McReynolds to make arrangements 7/14/39

Conf. between Treas. reps. and Navy reps. - Edison present 7/17/39

HMJr reports to Edison on conf. with FDR 7/17/39

a) FDR still recommends that companies borrow from RFC and pay off on a pro rata basis

Steel supplies for naval construction program discussed by FDR and HMJr 7/17/39
Navy Dept.

Armored Plate: Edison thanks HMJr for assistance and discusses the necessary legislation as desired by FDR and which FDR has apparently discussed with Budget
7/18/39

Edison's letter to HMJr asking that Treas. negotiate closing agreement, for the purposes of the Vinson-Trammell Act, in advance of entering into new contracts **** 7/19/39

a) HMJr's agreement 7/19/39
Navy Dept.
For plane to be purchased and turned over to Coast Guard, see Coast Guard
Navy Dept.

Navy Dept.
See Coast Guard
Navy Dept.
See Housing
Navy Dept.

Censorship of International Communications: Treasury's reaction to proposed bill

10/30/41
Navy Dept.

Status of contract authorizations and appns. for construction expenditures, 2/12/40 through 8/25/41

Shipyards: Payments to by Navy Dept. and delay therein - IT Jr reports to FDR 12/6/41
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
Navy Dept.
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds 491
Navy Dept.

See Financing, Govt.'s War Savings Bonds
Navy Dept.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Navy Dept.
See Financing, Govt.'s War Savings Bonds

For glass on ships
Navy Dept.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Navy Dept.
See Financing, Govt.
"War Savings Bonds"
"Speeches by HMJr"
Navy Dept.
See Customs, Bur. of
Navy Dept.

Rear Admiral Blandy (Bur. of Ordnance) sends Civil War corres. to HJr 9/25/42

572: 91
Navy Dept.

See Financing, Govt.
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds (Payroll Savings Plan)
Navy Dept.
See Secret Service

584
Navy Dept.

Incapacitated officers: Employment in Treas. to be discussed by Admiral Jacobs and HN Jr

3/15/43

3/26/43

(a) FDR-Navy-ress unemployment 3/17/43

616: 152

619: 315

620: 73
Navy Dept.
Industrial Incentive Division described to HMJr
4/12/43
Navy Dept.
See Financing, Gov't.: War Savings Bonds (Payroll Savings Plan)
Navy Dept.
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(3rd War Loan Drive)
Navy Dept.

See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(3rd War Loan Drive)
Navy Dept.
See Revenue Revisions: 1943 Rev. Bill
Navy Dept.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Navy Dept.

See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds (4th War Loan Drive)
Navy Dept.
See Financing, Gov't. War Savings Bonds
(5th War Loan Drive)
Navy Dept.
See Financing, Govt. War Saving Bonds
(5th War Loan Drive)
Navy Dept.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Navy Dept.

Following Robt. Horgenthal's return after sinking of his ship, MSJr discusses at 9:30 meeting an investigation on lack of support on battlefields 5/16/44

732:1

[Handwritten note]

a) HMSO. Navy c/o R. Hsu
    Hsu wrote to an officer who said his son 5/31/44 732:123
Navy Dept.

Info. on plans both before and after defeat of Germany: See Financing, Govt.
Navy Dept.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (6th War Loan Drive)
Navy Dept.
See Lend-Lease: U.K. (Phase 2)
Navy Dept.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (6th War Loan Drive)
Navy Dept.
See Speeches by HMJr
Navy Dept.

Combat Personnel (Returned): See Financing, Govt.
(War Savings Bonds)
Navy Dept.
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(Awards for Civilians)
Navy Dept.
Commissioned officers no longer to be loaned or released to other Depts.  2/15/45  

8191 214
Navy Yard, Phila.
See Speeches by HMJr
Near East
See War Conditions
Near East
See War Conditions
Nebraska

See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
Nee, Dan M.

See Int. Rev., Commissioner of
Negro Business League, Natl. - Baltimore, Md.
See Speeches by HMJr
Negro Employees

Employment of a Negro girl from her Civil Service papers by Comptroller's Office (later rejected when it was discovered she was colored) discussed at 9:30 meeting with by HM Jr., Miss Roche, McReynolds, etc. 1/28/37
Negro Employees

McReynolds asks HJ Jr to talk to him concerning problem  2/6/40

239: 363
Negroes
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
Negroes
See Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
Negroes
See Financing, Govt. & War Savings Bonds
Negroes
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Negroes
See Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
" OWI
Negroes
See Engraving and Printing, Bur. of
Negroes
See Military Reports
Negroes

Situation in Treas. offices in Chicago discussed in Charlotte Carr (Director, Hull House)—HMJr corres. 11/19/42

586: 250
591: 54, 55
596: 148
Negroes
See Appts. and Resignations: Higgins, Joseph T.
(Col. of Int. Rev., 3rd District, N.Y.)
See Post-War Planning: Surplus Property, Disposal of (Amn. EM Enterprise Associates, Inc.)
Negroes
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(Inter-Racial Section report)
Negroes, Association of Improvement for
HMJr asks Helvering to see Joel Spingarn concerning exemption for income tax for organization
10/14/38
Nelson, Donald
See Appts. and Resignations
Nelson, Donald M.
See Appts. and Resignations
Nelson, Donald
See Appts. and Resignations
Nelson, Donald
HMJr feels that, since proposed Exec. Order gives him no authority but leaves him in an advisory capacity only, situation will be impossible

6/25/40

275: 383
Nelson, Donald
See Appts. and Resignations
Nelson, Donald M.
See Appts. and Resignations
Nelson, Donald M.
Speech before Bankers' Club of Chicago
12/12/40
Nelson, Donald

"Will not stand up under fire": HI Jr to FDR

10/27/41
Nelson, Donald
See War Production Board
Discussion between HMJr, Knox, and King concerning 8/26/42

a) Gen. Staff plus Combined Chiefs of Staffs now operating under charter from Churchill and FDR giving them complete authority over Nelson.
Nelson, Donald

Apologizes for testimony of Wilbur Nelson before Senate Finance Com. on WPB's point of view regarding effect of taxation on production of strategic and critical metals 10/2/42
Nelson, Donald
See Post-War Planning: Surplus Property Disposition
Nelson, Donald M.
See China
Nelson, Donald
See China
Nelson, Godfrey (N.Y. Times)
See Revenue Revision: 1943 Rev. Bill
Helen, Heming R.

See Annotated, Dr. gel.
Donald Nelson apologizes for testimony before Senate Finance Com. on WPB's point of view regarding effect of taxation on production of strategic and critical metals.

10/2/42
Neprud, Carl
See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization (Internatl. Conf.)
Ness, Norman D.
See Latin America: Costa Rica
Ness, Norman T.
Concerning smuggling of alcohol—see Belgium.
Netherlands

See Stabilization
Netherlands

See BIS: annual meeting, May 1937, for resume of conditions
Netherlands
See Stabilization
Netherlands
See BIS
Netherlands
See Stabilization
Netherlands
See Japan
Netherlands

See BIS

"Stabilization: France"
Netherlands

See Stabilization: France
Netherlands
See Countervailing Duties
Netherlands
See Holland
Netherlands
See Stabilization
Netherlands

Summary of new German-Dutch transfer agreement

9/21/38

142; 140
Netherlands

Six Stabilization: Netherlands
Netherlands
See War Conditions: Stabilization
Netherlands
See BIS
Netherlands

In event of general war, measures to be taken in regard to transactions on the stock exchange and liquidation of holdings of Amr. securities

10/26/38
The Netherlands.

Muntheimer, F. (Managing Director of private
Mendelssohn Bank): death reported 8/11/39

206: 122A, 122F, 122G, 128A, 144A,
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
For invasion of, see War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions: Purchases Arranged for and
Undelivered
Netherlands
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Netherlands

See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands

Dutch East Indies:
See War Conditions: Strategic Materials (Oil)

Dutch Surinam: See War Conditions: Netherlands
Netherlands
See War Conditions: Gold
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions; Gold; Netherlands
Netherlands
See War Conditions: Oil
Netherlands

See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Netherlands

See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control; Netherlands
Netherlands
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control (Diamonds);
Netherlands
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions: Steel
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions
Netherlands
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control; Lend-Lease
Netherlands
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Netherlands
See War Conditions: Lend-Lease
Netherlands

Batavia: Deposit of $1,400,000 by De Javasche Bank
with #NAMES#NAME#Fed. Res. Bk. of NY
reported  1/13/42

1/16/42
12/16/
Netherlands
See Westchester Apts.
Netherlands
De Surinaamsche Bank: See Gold
Purchasing Commission: Purchase of material owned by - Lend-Lease report

3/30/42
Netherlands
See Gold
Netherlands

Request that privately owned assets in U.S. be turned over to Netherlands Govt.
discussed in Paul memo 8/6/42
Netherlands

Dutch securities falling into hands of Nazis discussed by Foreign Minister, Amb., and Treas. 8/20/42
Netherlands
See Lend-Lease
Netherlands
See Lend-Lease
Financial position of Netherlands, Netherlands East Indies, Surinam, and Curacao outlined
5/18/43
Netherlands
See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization

641
Netherlands
Conf.; present: HMJr and White, Netherlands Minister of Finance and Financial Adviser
7/13/43
a) Loan possibilities discussed
Netherlands

Loan backed by privately-owned assets in U.S. discussed in Paul-White memo to HMJr 7/23/43

a) Paul memo 7/23 43
Netherlands (see also bk. 650)

Monetary arrangements after occupation by Allies discussed in BIA, between Netherlands Embassy reps., Treas. and State Dept. (211) 8/3/43

653: 151
655: 86

a) For HmSr and reported to Tr. group 1/1/43

b) Exchange rate after occupation also discussed 12/12

655: 230

b) HmSr - rem. conv. 1/1/43 655: 236
Minister of Finance H.M.S. conv. 7/12/43 655-237

Jones - H.M.S. conv. 8/12/43 655-239

Jones letter to F.O.R. explaining grounds for genuine British loan (security: U.S. investment) suggesting similar arrangement 7/10/43 656-227
Netherlands
Resume of request for loan 8/30/43

a) Jones-HMJr conv. 8/31/43
b) Duplicate copy of material sent to Hull sent to Jones 8/31/43
c) Letter and memo HMJr refused to send to Jones
d) Hull-HMJr conv. 9/1/43: Bk. 661, p. 54

2) For copy of Jones's original memo 9/1/43

662: 321
Netherlands
See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization  671
Netherlands
See Refugees (Jewish)
War Refugee Bd.
Netherlands
See Occupied Territories
Netherlands
See Occupied Territories
Netherlands
Renewed request for loan discussed in Netherlands Minister of Finance-Jesse Jones-Treas.
corres. 5/1/44
Attitude toward Govt.-in-Exile - article in London New Statesman and Nation
5/2/44
* a) Jnr.'s cable to FDR  
5/2/44

b) FDR's msg 5/21/44  
726: 212

c) HMSJr - Jnr's msg 5/5/44  
728: 6

d) Hull - HMSJr msg; Hull has "15% interest in the matter" 5/16/44  
: 122

Copies of FDR - HMSJr cables sent to Hull  
: 127
Netherlands
See Occupied Territories
Netherlands
RFC Extension of Credit
See also Book 726
State Dept. letter concerning 5/26/44 736: 123

FDR's approval of State Dept. plan

(see Almor, Wingren on 739)

Discussion by Hmst, Whitt, McC., O.C., Brown 6/14/44 740: 63

(see Stettinius-Hms Jr con.)
Incles of silver for coinage. Rehospitalization requested within in white room 6/6/44

740: 73

Letter to state that planned calling attention to emergency in letter to Pres. advise from Allred to see Dr.

Eisenhower Draft: 181-F

740: 171
Netherlands
See Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization
(International Conf.)
Netherlands
See Occupied Territories

"Post-War Planning: Currency Stabilization (Internatl. Conf.)
Netherlands

See also Book 736

Loan: Stettinius-Bell conv. at Cabinet and subsequent conf. at State Dept. with Stettinius, Acheson, and Collado outlined in Bell memo 6/14/44

[Signature]

Approved by 7:30 group 6/11/44 744:46
Netherlands

Loan through Aldrich at Chase Natl. Bank discussed by HMJr, D.W. Bell, and White 8/25/44

Conf. of above group with Aldrich 8/25/44

HMJr's memo for FDR * 8/25/44

" " " Jesse Jones 8/25/44

FDR's memo to HMJr and Hull asking them to consider letter from Jones addressed to FDR, together with draft of letter for J. Van den Broek* (Netherlands Min. of Finance) (8/16/44)
a) Discarded by Mr. Bell - might after Aldrich Return. 8/25/19 766:35
Netherlands

RUC loan: FDR's letter to Secy. of Commerce Jones after consultation with Secretaries of State and Treas. (Hull and HMJr)
9/4/44
Netherlands

Loan negotiated by syndicate of N.Y. banks:
FDR asked to approve gold as collateral
12/7/44
Netherlands
Transfer of large industrial plants by the Germans discussed by HJR and staff
1/20/45
Netherlands
See Lend-Lease
Netherlands

See Lend-Lease
Netherlands East Indies
See War Conditions
Netherlands East Indies
See War Conditions: Silver
Netherlands East Indies
See War Conditions: Export Control (Oil)
Netherlands East Indies
See War Conditions
Netherlands East Indies

See War Conditions
Netherlands Purchasing Commission
See War Conditions
Netherlands Indies
See Military Reports
Netherland Indies
White memo on Export-Import loan; White and HMJr oppose
3/15/44

710; 136
Neumann, Emanuel (Emergency Com. for Zionist Affairs)  
See Palestine
Neutral Countries

Proposed Allied economic policy toward -
statement approved by FDR outlined by Coe

2/23/45
Neutrality Act of 1937
Oliphant memo to HMJr concerning phrase "it shall thereafter be unlawful **** to purchase, sell **** bonds, securities **** of the government of any belligerent state **** 7/15/37

79: 51
Neutrality Act

Feis and HMJr discuss position of Treas. should Neutrality Act be invoked 9/7/37 87: 235

Conf. concerning Treas. position if Neutrality Act is invoked in Sino-Jap. war; 9/7/37

present: HMJr, Taylor, Oliphant, Viner, Feis 9/7/37
Neutrality Act
See also Bk. 87, pages 235 and 274
HJr consults Hull concerning message (see p. 145) sent to FDR in connection with dinner with Chinese Ambassador; asks for advice concerning (1) further purchase of silver in view of possibilities of Japan declaring war and (2) U.S. agreement with China permitting them to borrow foreign exch. against gold on deposit. HJr wishes to extend for one year agreement which expires Dec. 31 - 12/2/37
100: 141
a) FDR suggests consulting Hull
b) HJr tells Hull Oliphant has ruled
    that U.S. can continue to buy gold from Japan and silver from China (see pages 146, 151, 164)
2 Neutrality Act

c) Feis transmits State Dept.'s point of view
12/2/37

1) As to purchase of silver - no comment
2) As for extension of agreement with China, Hull's informal advice would be that
Treasury should keep itself free of any
commitment involving future

Letter to Chinese Amb. confirming agreement
to purchase from China 50 million oz. of silver,
proceeds to be used to maintain stability in of
Chinese yuan - 12/2/37

H/Jr-Feis conversation 12/4/37

a) Feis states that, after yesterday's discussion, all objections to extending
to Chinese Central Bk. privilege of borrowing
foreign exch. from U.S. against gold on

** Deposit here for one more yr. have disappeared

from his mind
* Conf. present: Taylor, Oliphant, Lochhead, White, and Oppen; Feis and Hackworth (State Dept.) 12/2/37

** a) Feis memo 12/6/37
Neutrality Act

HM Jr-Feis conversation 12/7/37

a) HM Jr does not feel State Dept. has given Treas. clean-cut answer

b) Background concerning Chiang Kai-shek's present position given by Feis

HM Jr tells FDR present status: U.S. has agreed to buy 50 million oz. of silver over the next 10 wks. but Treas. is awaiting State Dept. advice before giving extension of right, expiring 12/31/37, to borrow foreign exchange 12/7/37

State Dept. memo discussed by FDR and HM Jr 12/8/37
Neutrality Act
Dept. of State asks Treas. to appt. representative on informal committee to study Section 3 of Neutrality Act

a) HMJr appts. Lochhead 9/27/38 143: 69
Neutrality Act
See War Conditions: Lend-Lease
Neutrality Act of 1939

Section 7: Amendment to be recommended to FDR

1/28/42
Neutrality of U.S.
See War Conditions
Neutrality
See War Conditions
Neutrality
See War Conditions: U.S.
Neutrality Laws
See War Conditions
Neutrality Act
See War Conditions
NEVADA

See War Conditions: Shipping

462
New Deal

"Treas. is the only New Deal financial agency":

HMJr at 9:30 meeting  4/24/40  257: 42
New England
See Post-War Planning
New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds

726
New Guinea
See Military Reports
New Hackensack Airport

Report prepared by HJr's pilot on improvements to field 10/30/41

a) Watson sends preliminary report from Civil Aeronautics 11/12/41:
   Bk. 460, p. 152

b) Hinckley reports Hm5s sent onto Foa 12/12/41

c) Connolly (Civil Aeronautics) report 11/21/41 467:216

d) Connolly (Civil Aeronautics) report 11/21/41 467:252
New Hackensack (N.Y.) Airport
Plans for improvement reported to HMJr
7/23/42

"Out of bounds. Resignation suggested by House because of private greens - plane for Hyde Park
publication 6/12/42"

Secret Service (Reilly) report 8/15/42: Bk. 559, p. 84
New Hackensack, N.Y., Airport
To be acquired by War Dept. and improved
9/2/42

Historic buildings: FDR's request and they be left

disc. by Hon & a Pattern 9/8/42  567:206

1) Pattern's assurance that they will not be
disturbed. 9/9/42  568:39
New Jersey - Camden
See Int. Rev., Bur. of
New Jersey

See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(Organization Plans)
New Orleans, La.
See Speeches by HMJr (Delta Yards)
New Orleans, La.
See Speeches by HMJr
New Republic

Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods  830: 113,115
New South Wales

Premier, Mr. B.L. Stanner, calls on H.M. on 8/26/56

30:314
New Year's Eve Broadcast by Cabinet
Mellett and HMJr discuss; HMJr opposes
11/29/39
New York
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
New York
See Revenue Revision
New York
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(Organization Plan)
New York City
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(Organization Plans)
New York
See Speeches by H.M. Jr. (Commerce and Industry Dinner, Waldorf-Astoria, 11/20/44)
New York
See Speeches by HM Jr (Commerce and Industry Dinner, Waldorf-Astoria, 11/20/44)
New York
See Tax Evasion
New York, Buffalo
See Inflation
New York, State of
Power of Legislature to Alter Executive Budget:
Foley memo 1/9/40
1931 Income Tax (Personal) - Increase in:
Foley memo 1/9/40

11/15/40 8t Bk 235: p. 364, 375
New York, State of
Tax Law: Definition of "resident"

236: 62
New York Central Railway

See Financing, Govt.'s War Savings Bonds
New York City

For discussion of possible Federal Power projects.

Meet with Basil Whaley for agent bureau 3/5/35.

Laguardia told by HwSr that offered by Council.

50 A-B

In a few days I got hold of a paper in NY to be

accepted 3/14/35

L.a.G. suggested to HwSr Federal quit a NYC City loan

turn out some time 4/9/35

169 A-C

209 O-M
New York City

Municipal Power Plant Discuss

HM Up 5/19/35

by la Guardia

E 63A-13

V 81,87
New York City Retirement Fund
See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds
New York City
P.O. Annex contract discussed with Peoples
2/26/34
N.Y.C. P.O. Annex

Dresser (Associate Dir. of Housing, Chicago)

memo concerning conf. in HMJr's office

in Jan., 1934 - 2/19/35

a) Quotes Tydings as stating that
McCooey was exerting every influence
to get contract for Driscoll

b) Dresser inferred from Tydings' remarks
that this pressure in long run would
react to the interest of Stewart & Co.

HMJr 'phones Robinson (Sen.) as to his understanding of procedure mapped out at White House
meeting 2/26/35

Farley 'phones HMJr; FDR will not let him see letter which is being sent to the Hill
explaining case; HMJr advises Farley again to
approach FDR when he is making movie of purchase of baby bond next day 2/28/35 3:436
In connection with contract, HMJr tells FDR he believes Ickes is having other Cabinet members investigated; FDR says Cabinet members must get together; HMJr asks Ickes for appt.

2/15/35

HMJr asks Ickes if Peoples, Mooreynolds, and Opper may look at his files; tells White House since Farley is away, someone should be apptd. to rep. him too.

FDR tells HMJr he understands Huey Long has passed resolution asking for info. regarding Farley’s relation with Stewart & Co. concerning letter-of-contract for N.Y. P.O. Annex.
a) Procurement Div. being investigated just as much as, or more than, Farley.

Further altercation at Cabinet meeting 2/15/35; HMJr then asks Ickes and Farley to confer in Treas. - Ickes to bring Mr. Glavis along 3:310

HMJr, Peoples, Oliphant, McReynolds, and Opper confer; Opper tells HMJr he has finally located files 1/15 in Robert's office; letter from vice pres. of Stewart and Co. to Farley included:

a) Robert's connection investigated; "clean bill of health" - HMJr so informs Robert 2/27/35
NYC City Post Office Annex

See Long, Henry

II 36, 46
New York City Court House

Report concerning status of construction 7/16/36 - 385t
N.Y. City Post Office

HMJr tells Oliphant he "would like to clean this matter up." 12/29/37

a) HMJr tells O. of FDR's facetious note to LaGuardia
N.Y. City Post Office
Conf.: Oliphant, LaGuardia, and Campbell (Justice)
3/4/38

113: 268
N.Y. City Post Office

H.M.Jr thinks negotiations started at $\frac{1}{4}$ million whereas papers now give $\frac{3}{2}$ million as the figure 3/8/38

a) Oliphant reports $4-1/3$ million is amt. due from N.Y. City if Govt. wins suit.
New York City
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds 534
New York City
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
New York City
State and city govs. concerned over present unemployed - Lehman-LaGuardia telegram to FDR 6/11/42

a) Conf. to be held 6/19/42
b) Sullivan report sent 6/22/42
New York City
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds (Payroll Savings Plan)

Revenue Revision
New York City

Material on income tax in U.K., U.S., and Canada

sent to LaGuardia 11/20/42

587: 72
New York City
12/4/42
New York City
See LaGuardia, Fiorello (Mayor)
New York City

"Chiseling" by theatre ticket brokers discussed in LaGuardia-HMJr corres. 3/28/44 715: 165
New York City
See Financing, Govt.'s War Savings Bonds
(5th War Loan Drive)
New York City War Savings Staff
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
(Organization Plans)
New York City
Simonsky & Levy Corp.  LaGuardia-FDR-Treas. corres.
concerning investigation of and income tax liabilities  7/19/44
New York City
See Post-War Planning: Surplus Property, Disposal of
New York City
See Post-War Planning: Surplus Property, Disposal of
New York Cotton Exchange
Knell, Frank (President), calls on HMJr; HMJr asks Jone to see him in connection with Commodity Credit Corp. 1/23/39
New York Daily News

Mullin, intd. by Farky, discusses reopening of Lindhag case
will be in the narcotics angle 4/17/35
See Financing, Govt.
N.Y. Herald Tribune
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds 392
N.Y. Herald-Tribune
See Revenue Revision
N.Y. Herald-Tribune
See Financing, Gov't. War Savings Bonds
(Voluntary Savings)
N.Y. Herald-Tribune Forum

FDR decides against participation; recommends similar action for Treas.  10/14/44  782:42
N.Y. Herald Tribune

"Home Front Victory" - editorial: See Financing, Govt. - War Savings Bonds (6th War Loan Drive)
N.Y. Herald Tribune
Twitty article; See Lend-Lease (France)
New York Post

Duplication of Govt. releases; Article in Post and Treas. ans. 2/6/42
N.Y., Poughkeepsie

See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(3rd War Loan Drive)
New York Shipbuilding Corp.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
New York State

Farley and HMJr discuss coming election

10/24/38
New York State
Milk situation discussed by Fred Sexauer
(Pres., Dairymen's League) with HM Jr
11/28/40
For report on idle plant facilities,
see War Conditions: Plant Expansion
New York State
See Agriculture
N.Y. State Bankers' Assn.

H.M.Jr declines invitation to speak 12/29/42 599: 189
New York State Bankers Assn.
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Conf.
New York Bankers
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Conf.
New York State Democratic Convention
Farley and HMJr discuss success in persuading Lehman to run again 10/1/38
N.Y. State Gas and Electric Corp.

HMJr talks to Helvering concerning advice to Collector Hosy with regard to possible action on application for release of certain properties from the lien of jeopardy assessment in connection with certain refunding operations which the company says it has in hand.

1/26/37
N.Y. Stock Exchange

HMJr cautions Taylor on getting involved with Fed. Res. on question of marginal requirements

9/13/37

88: 56
New York Stock Exchange
Schram (Emil) offers wholehearted support
12/22/41
New York Stock Exchange
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(Organization Plans)
New York Telegraph

Boycott because of articles favoring LaGuardia discussed by HMJr and Gaston 12/18/40
New York Third Internal Revenue Collection District
See Appts. and Resignations
New York Third Internal Revenue Collection District
See Appts. and Resignations
N.Y. Times
See Silver
N.Y. Times
See Inflation
N.Y. Times
See Lazard Freres
New York Times
See Revenue Revision: Ruml Plan
N.Y. Times
See Revenue Revision
N.Y. Times
See Revenue Revision
See Revenue Revisions: 1943 Rev. Bill (Godfrey Nelson article)
N.Y. Times
See Post-War Plannings: Bretton Woods Monetary Conf.
N.Y. City

H MJr informs Atty. Gen. stipulation with regard to sale of old bldg. is satisfactory to Treas.

5/3/78
New York Times

Krock article indicating Jones or Kennedy as Speaker. 'This would strengthen ticket in one circle 11/13.

a) article itself

b) H. S. telephone conv. with Krock 11/7-33

c) ... with Sulzberger 11/14-20

d) ... Burcaud 11/49A-20
New York Times
- Letter to Sulzberger 9/1/36 31:130-131
- Letter to Sulzberger 9/1/36 31:128-129
- Various drafts of letter to
  31:132-136
New York Times

Arthur Krock tells H.W. Jr Hanes' efforts at conciliation with N.Y. Times have been "150% successful" 5/5/39
New York Times
Sulzberger's secy. asked to inform reporters that HMJr is not to be called on private telephone

2/19/42
New Zealand

Nash (Minister of Finance) calls on HMJr concerning loan 5/22/39

a) HMJr informs him England is making every effort to have loan turned down

b) HMJr discusses with Harrison (George) 5/22/39
New Zealand, Dominion of
Walter Nash (Min. of Finance) resume of
discussions between HM Jr, Hanes, and
himself in connection with trade balances,
etc. 8/9/39
New York Times
See Post-War Planning: Germany (Treas. Plan)

See also Book 792
New York Times
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
(6th War Loan Drive)
New York Times

See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Conf.